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CHINESE ys ClTIZfiNl

The report in another ooluma that
the 1 1 S N Co had discharged its

oitizon employees on the steamer
Mauna Loa nod installed Chinese in
thoir atead seems absolutely incred-

ible

¬

The Inter Island Company is

an out and out Republican concern
and one of the houses that Inst year
pledged itself to citizen labor on its
steamers in return for Republican
votes Now so soon after it breaks
its pie crust promise and turns ten
admittedly competent citizen work ¬

men into the streets and replaces
them with Chinamen

On the Coast a company depen
dent upon citizens for its business
and dividends would not dare at-

tempt
¬

such a thing Had the same

thing occurred in San Francisco the
Mauna Loa would lie at her dock

until she rotted into a heap of old
junk and sank into the mud Here
howeverworkingmen we loss power-

ful

¬

and more peaceful They bare
to take their medicine Thpy are
not able to buck the three bull tac
tioB of powerful corporations and
the stunted czsrs in charge of theru
They muat walk the utreets and
skirmish for a living while corpor ¬

ations like the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company wx fat on the
cheap labor of coolies

We understand that the new bad
engineer Muirbead wis the author
of the soheme to let tho citizens go

and to employ Chinese in their
places although the inspiration

came from Jam s A Kennedy presi ¬

dent of the Company When A W

Koech was hood engineer of the
company aud John Ena tbo presi ¬

dent only cHIzqdb were employed in
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the engine rooms of the steamers

It remained for J A Kennedy ro

uantly head of tho Republican party
to make the radical nnd

change roferred to

The workmen of Honolulu may

not be organized in suoli a way that
they can effectually demand their
rights but thoy hare in their hands
one weapon with which they can re-

taliate

¬

to a finish That weapon is

the ballot The county oloction in

November will afford tho initial op-

portunity

¬

and ayoar later msmbers
of the Legislature ore to be elected
Let the workingmon accept no long-

er

¬

the honeyed promises of busi-

ness

¬

houses and business men

whose campaign pledges are only

vote oatohers and not supported by

a scintilla of sincerity and support
only those men whose honesty has
been proved and whose Gdelity to
tho interests of the masses has never

been questioned

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the Advertisers clique is suc-

cessful

¬

in tho Republican primaries
tonight we may expect the political
atmosphere in the missionary camp
to be quite serene tomorrow morn
iug If unsuccessful howovor old
Grandma may be expected to return
to ber oonnor and again fan up a

case of sulks

In the death of Mrs Gulick yes ¬

terday the Islands lost one of their
vary oldest and most beloved white
women Decoased spent almost a

life time here and those years wore
years of devotion to those in need
of counsel or assistance with par-

ticular
¬

concern for the native Ha
waiians In her demise many haye
lost a starling friend and benefact ¬

ress othera a valued aoquaintancp
and all the prosenqo of a truly good
woman

Secretary Carter is to make a junk-

eting

¬

trip to Washington and New

York in the interest of the loan
bonds He is to borrow money down
town for printing the bonds and
also for the expenses of his princely
tour of the Continent The bill will

be a big one Two years hence the
people will be asked to foot it to ¬

gether with interest Aspirants for
Legislative honors are warned that
tho last Legislature made no pro-

vision

¬

for this waste of public funds

The United States government
has neglected to return the three
soldiers aooused of burglarizing
Chief Justice Frears house for
trial and Governor Djle has decid ¬

ed that tbo matter was a very trivial
one Tun Independent poiuted out
at tbo timo that there was nothing
to the thing except an ffort of Chief
lustice Frear to pose as an enemy
of crime It was a grand stand play
all the way through as Attorney
General Andrews has since found
out If the soldiers care to they
can probablv make a good fatdam
age Hint f tick against our ronuwned

political chief justice

Tho murder of United States Con ¬

sul Magohsen by the Turks at Bey

rout Syria lost Sunday will mean

some lively developments in that
quarter Tho American fleet in

European waters was yesterday
ordered to the scene and shoud ar-

rive

¬

thore in six days Everything
io the result will depend upon the
attitude of the European powers in

the matter There is a pronounced
jealousy in Europe in regard to the
United States and then way be
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combination of tho powers against
American cooroion and enoroaoh
ment in Turkey In suoh event tho
trouble will prove of a most Berious

charaoter On tho other hand tho
Towers may boo in tho appearance
of an outside nation on tho scene a
paw with which to wrest their own

ohestnuts from tho fire

Superintendent Cooper has a pen ¬

chant for establishing monuments
to himself In tho past if any park
boulevard of publiostruoturo was to
be established Cooper has strninod
himself blaok iu the face to got in
and corral the honor of starting it
Ho now has a fool sohsme for a
special building at the St Louis Ex-

position
¬

to which he may point and
say I did that Tbo appropriation
for St Louis is 30000 It io ostim
ated that a suitable building will

cost 522000 This will leave only

8000 for getting together and ex-

ploiting
¬

the exhibit running expen ¬

ses etc and reliable authorities
point out that it will cost that much
to complete the mere preliminary
work here If the scheme is not one
of putting an eighty dollar saddle
on a twenty dollar horse we do not
know what it is It is simply another
project of Coopers as a roault of
which he can swell hischeBt out and
pat himself on the head at public
expense

Tho newv singing girl reoruits of
Oapt Berger throe in number have
twice been lately tried and are not
up to the standard of the older
oues But of course thoy are some

what new to the open air sing ¬

ing business as praotiood by the
Professor and wo are willing to
give them time for improvement
Being new they are somewhat
bashful to sing out in a solo duo or
trio but are not so in a ohonn It
is to be hoped though that Mr Ber-

ger

¬

will curb some of the boys

whose voices are more like cross cut
saws than good singing whioh was

tbo case at the Railroad depot the
other evening No doubt tho sing-

ing

¬

of the recruits might have been
appreciated if the boys sang softer
with more pathos and feeling but
with lesB harshness than was tho
case we refer to whioh was perfect-

ly

¬

horrid and exoruoiatingly painful
to a tyro much less to anyone
musioally inclined And pray who

are to pay for theao recruiUT Out
of what appropriation are they to be

paid As the Legislature failod to
provide for them we hope that Mr
Berger will put up for them himself
or otherwise well soon find out
bow by whom and from whenoe

they are to be paid

At

Lrbor Council Acts

the last meeting of the Hono
lulu Trade and Labor Council the
question of patronizing Asiatics
was discussed at length nnd tho
following resolution wai adopted

Resolvhd That it is the sense of
the Honolulu Trades Labor
Council that we are opposed to
members patronizing Asiatics ex¬

cept whom it oaunot pojoibly bn

avoided and that we are iu favor of
patronizing merchants who employ
oltizen labor or thojo eligible to bo
corao such

Relolved That a copy of this re- -

rolution be sont to the Builders
Traders Exohange Merchants Asso-

ciation
¬

and tho Prosp and tnat a

copy bo spread on tho minutes of
this Council

At

Convention Say Set

a meeting of the Exooutivo
Committee of the Homo Rule party
hold thisi morning Senator D Kalau
okolanl announced that tbo conven ¬

tion for this island would bo held on
September 80
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HOME COMPANY

Capital 15000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estato

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KEJSTWELL
Manager

FOR BEHT

Rooms

Stores

On the promises of the Sacitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South nnd Queen otreoto

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

Fez particulars apply to

J HSIfFOOT

On tha premises or at the office o
J A ttozoon 88 tf
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HONOLULU
- AND -

Ml Way Stations

Telegrami oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokei by

Hess -- - Telegraph

CALL U3 MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Ofiioo Timo savod money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mesiago

MOM 0WI33 SM09I BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowlein nnd Nod Doylo
Fropriotors

BIUST QRADE3S OF
WIMES BEERS

Luncheon will bo served between 12
and 1 daily

W
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nnfl LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JWVH

iron

tanta dtraat ftO vnnn
turn Present not Innnmn SS nr
month Apply to

WIIiLIAMSA VIDGR 00
Ky MjluatSt
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thorns the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ore anxious to got
that ioo whioh will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oatiu Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAMi

Telephone 8151 Blue Post ooffl
Hot lfi

KOOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOB

CORAL AHD A FOB SALE

Dump Carta furnished b
tho day on Houra Notice

H B HITCHCOCK

Offioe with J If Monsarrat Car
Wright Building Morohnnt Stt

iu -- ti

Photographic

Portraits
Fino AsBortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

Firs Glass tfork Guarsmteifl

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf
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BUGAK PA0T0ES
IMS

iaiHti or ins

Oceanic StaamsMp Gomei
01 Ran Vranafaao rial

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
taaded to 22fiMf
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